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OUR POLITICAL REPRESENTATIVES AT WORK!
CONGRESSMAN GIL CISNEROS JR., 39th District
On July 21, 2019 – Sunday, Congressman Gilbert R. Cisneros Jr. along with his staff, hosted a
“Constituent Open House” event for planning purposes only. His office door opened at 10:30
A.M. until 1:00 P.M. No RSVP were required, all were encouraged to attend. Those who
arrived were asked to sign in at a hallway desk to meet with the Congressman in groups of 7
for a brief discussion or share concerns from their own community. It was an effective way to
express concerns, receive input from our congressional representative. I could see how
attentive Congressman Cisneros was in communicating on a small group basis. In Congress,
he serves on the House Armed Services Committee and the House Committee on Veterans
Affairs. If you missed the “Open House”, there will be many other community meetings the
Congressman has committed to attend. His field representative is Erika Flores who can be
reached at (714) 459-4575. Congressman Cisneros office is located at 1440 N. Harbor
Boulevard, Suite 601 in the City of Fullerton, Ca. 92835. All are welcomed to stop by! His
website is: cisneros.house.gov
SENATOR BOB J. ARCHULETA, 32nd District
Senator Bob Archuleta along with his staff, hosted an “Open House” on July 24, 2019 –
Wednesday at his Norwalk District Office located at 12501 Imperial Highway, Suite 110,
Norwalk, CA. 90650. The evening event began at 5:30 P.M. and concluded at 8:00 P.M.
Although RSVP’s were required, the Senator received an overwhelming attendance –
standing room only! Refreshments were provided. Senator Archuleta took time to mingle,
take pictures with his constituents, make formal introductions and address legislation. Did
you know he was a former Presidential Appointee? He was also City Mayor of Pico Rivera.
Senator Archuleta has proudly dedicated his life to serve his community and his country.
As California State Senator, 32nd District, he serves portions of South-East Los Angeles County
and portions of Orange County. Senator Archuleta’s doors are open to you any time of the
day. Stop by or call his Field Deputy Kyle Miller at (323) 810-1600! Visit the Senator’s
website for updates. It is: sd32.senate.ca.gov See you there!

Majority Leader, Assemblyman Ian Calderon, 57th District
Assemblyman Ian Calderon and his staff, took time to address the safety issue regarding
“Child Car Seat” by having a free Safety Check on Saturday, August 3, 2019. The event took
place outside his office located at 13181 Crossroads Parkway North, Suite 160, in the City of
Industry. Invited to the safety event were Officer Jeremy Tolen from the California Highway
Patrol and a few Highway Patrol technicians that made themselves available to the public
beginning at 10:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. They checked cars seats already installed in a vehicle
making sure they were properly buckled. They took time to answer any question or address
parent concern or designated drivers concerns. There was an abundance of literature to
share and take home.
In speaking with the safety team, I learned a 13 year old is to sit in the back seat! Did you
know 73% of all car seats are improperly installed? Drive safely with your child in a car seat!
If you would like to speak with the Majority Leader’s Representative, contact Ruby Duenas,
Field Deputy, at (562) 692-5858 or log onto Assemblyman Calderon website for other
information at: a57.asmdc.org

